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nervous.
Thousands of people suffer from •"ggjJ*. “SSSJ# “ 
Seminal Weakness, impotency, UistManhWd, ete power that oadnol 
treatment fail to o'1"-.,T„b,er?'*“*?? „d any doctor who would try

pin her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise m a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine. ®
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Just as well for Canadians to have MUtu^ 
to uo with a debated cuijenov as 
lu the border towns the danger is aceen 
ated owing to the much higher percentage o
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better things cannot be expected, 
tangue for instance. Suppose you owned
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1 KToronto and Montreal Stock *?eb*”*1 
Stocks In Store—Loeal and Geuera 

Market Quotations.
j Tuesday Evekwo, Aug. 16.

In Chicago to-day September wheat was quoted 
at the clone at 7ÎM.

Cotton Is higher In Liverpool on advances In 
silver.

KngHsh visible toorsaee «,008,000 bushels; 
largest ever known.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to-mor- 
row 80,000.

Hogi received la Chtoago to-day 10,000. Proa- 
peers higher. '

Receipts cattle In Chicago today «000. Pros
pects steady.

Transactions oh the local stock exchange to-day 
aggregated ITS shares.

Grand Trunk-first preference eold at 68* and 
second preference at 88%.

New York clearance»: Wheat 466,000 Jwheto, 
corn 89,000 bunhel», oau 60,000 bushels, flour IV 
582 barrel» and 32,502 »ack». ...^

8 UJ8 Ul8 106 85, as 6 M>4 Wb m

WITHOUT MEDICINE SOU LANGES CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
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further an accepted bank check tor *ne sungSSsKtbss «wjag

stated in the offer submitted. The accepted 
bank check chussent in will be^tumedto the 
respective parties whose tenders are not ao-
^-fteDepartment does not bind Itwlf to accept 
the lowest or any tender.
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Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

; the OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
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JOHN J. DIXON & CO Wheat

“Kicker” MATCHES
best,

i
V I • (ÊL Canada

“Cable” 7.97* A re the 
^Xsk for them,
Take no other,
* hey retail well* 
Oarefully made, 
v>an’t be equalled, 
Ueld the trade for 
nalf a century.
T7very match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them. 
Qol everywhere,
Oni bv all dealers.
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m ■;• K ’ 12,387 •«^sSa-S^LÎ«.900
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Quotation» ars:

SUniversally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 

»n> other brands in the 
Always reliable, as 

has been fully demonstrated 
by «he millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com- 

One Hundred

^Yes, of course you would, but it would 
be a bad thing for the conntry. Yet thlsis 
practically what Is going on in the United

^nielieve that the free «liver coinage leg»- . 
lation was shelved st the Jow*cognte««^ 
Harrison and Cleveland, neither of wnom i 
wishes to have the question brought into the 

But of course the mat
as the

191877 42,792

eihvstora with

dug i«. d^-8, Au^n.

«40,193
M.7ÔB

120,089I ' f

______________
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 187B)

Exchange Building, 63 3t«ti-sl.. Boston.

to
I market. "

427,930

na
jww

Wheat, bushels....«48,*27 
582,087

jurdflld

Corn

AeTd-HId Rye
------------- Pea»

Barley

4 P.R-Presidential contest, 
ter will bob up again just as soou 
campaign is over._____

5332.046 62,073
16,268

%» r*r.The American Silver “Dollar.”
Editor Worldî The World 1» doing good 

service In calling attention to the constant 
depreciation in value of American «UT«r. 
and American bills bated on the pil~ of 
silver, coined and uncoined, stored up in tb 
vaults of the United States Treasury. That 
Canadians are running a very serious nek ot 
heavy loss in the near future by touching in 
an, way this depreciated and constantly 
depreciating stuff there can be no doubt 
whatever. Tbonmndsof yonr readers will 
no doubt remember the -silver nouante of
25 years ago when tbd Americans, during the and Highest
Civil War, and the suspension of specie pay- 8>
menu, dumped million, of dollars worth of 
their .Uver coins into Canada, exchanged It 
for good Canadian gold, and gradually drove 

bills and English sovereigns and 
American gold pieces out of circulation, and 
substituted American silver, which rapidly 
depreciated in value, as compared with gold 
cbin, from 4 to 8 and even 10 per cent. The 
lo«. It will be remembered. fell 
mostly on the workingman 
mid hie wages in American silver; but 
who found on going to spend hie money that
H would purchase only 90or 95 tente worth
at goods/ In other words the Americana, by 
“cur clever manipulation of the currency of 
Canada, bad reduced the wages of Canadian 
workmen from 5 to 10 per cent. At last the 
“nuisance” got to be so grievous that Sir 
Franc» Hincka,then Minister of Finance, was 
forced to take the matter in band. AnSsvsfsssjjrMgs, , _ A Dl7TTFo

CIGARETTES
tsstrsssifiasjt £ »

ce^t ".hloplaaters,” to the disappearance of 
l;*Vi rsforpnCfi WR8 Ultulo lu TL© VVorld 1*6' I ..céntW These “shinplasters,” withontever | y^re gold OH Their Merit#, 

being “called in," or withdrawn frouacircu- 
lation, have gradually been leplatedFbj the 
25 ami 50 cent Canadian coins, which were 
first minted. I think, in 1071. We are now 
threatened with a similar influx of American 
■liver and silver certificate*,but wUh oue very Are the beat, 
material difference. In the 60’s when Can
ada was flooded with American sliver the Tkamamount of diver contained in a dollar Was | Everybody Smokes Them, 
reaiiv worth, at the then market value of 
that "metal, about 8iX cents iu gold. The 
vast production of silver in the United 
States during the last 30 years has so de-,

raKSiiteSs-wS'6 S

th» eotwrprifciUK Canadian merchant, hôtel- 
keeper oAradesmau. who proudly displays 
to his place of businee» the very commonly 
Ken placard “American money token at 
nor!" is really offering a discount of 85 
per cent, without knowing it; for the thing 
which he takes in payment and which to 
called by courtesy “a dollar, to only 
worth 65 cents if put to the practical*»! of 
being sold for its intrinsic value. There to 

? .nother thing which should be borne 
to mind and that to that United State.

. silver coin is subject to a duty of Z0 per 
cent, on being brought into Canada. Under 
the Customs Act "coins, gold and silver ex
cept United Btates stiver coin» are admitted 
free arid barograph 547 of the Cu»tom« 
tariff, as published by the Customs Depart
ment under the date Aug. 1, 1890, refuto.
“All couds not enumerated to this act as 
charged with any duty of custom, aud not 
declmrod tree of fluty by this act shall be 
charged with a duty of 20 per cent, ad 
valorem.” This duty to, I am informed on 
enquiry at the Customs Departmant,enfortea 
by collectors whenever United States silver 
coins are imported by express, but of course 
silver brought in in small quantities by tour- 
(ts and others escapes. The payment of the 
fluty, however, even if exacted does not make 
much difference to the person receiving the 

‘ -- silver » long os the obliging hotelkeeper or 
' the enterprising merchant lives Up. to his 

" motto ‘-American money taken at par" for 
OTery time he give, a dollar’s worth of Cana
dian gold value goods for an American silver 
doUar he virtually refunds 
the coin the 20 per cent, duty paid. My 
auvice to the obliging hotelkeeper aud the 
enterprising merchant to, “Pall down your 
sign/’and when you give hotel accopmtKla- 
tion worth a dollar or a dollar’s worth of 
Canadian goods he sure that you get a good 
Canadian dollar to return and not a piece of 
«iver stamped "one dollar," but worth only 
as cents. T John a. Phillips.

Ottawa, Aug. 15,1892.___________

James Cullen. Pool’. Island. N.F., writes: “I 
a,*e been watching the proarew of Dr. Thomas 
v-r.c Oil since its Introduction to this place,S&^"-,W-5,rUS5n

Betim sriSîffiRssras
sought before the public. Your medicine does

tavh my name connected with your prosperous 
amid.”
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Transactions: Forenoon—Toronto, 90 at 256: 
British America, 7 at 100; London and Canada 
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Western Canada L. and &. » P«r osntj 
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THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.

]. G. GIBSONAt 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased.

TWO SHINES l LUI CO. Comer Parliament and
W inchester-etreeta. 

QRATBPUL-COMFORTINO
JOHN STARK & CO

40 Klna-8t. Went. Toronto.

CAPITAL - - $2,000.000 OO
Interest at Fo^., C«L ^d ” ^unt.

BHSBSr' - —
Money to lend.

1 DRAB SHELL HATS
$2, $3, $4.

20 TORONTO-8TREBT
R, Y- MANNING.- Manager.

Every body knoweiboy EPPS’S COCOAMOMTHKAL MOCK KXOMAJTOK.
■outbeal, Aug. It-Bank of Montreal,

rj;A“d
N'av Co 71and 71; Canadian Pacific K.R-. 
WtodfeH tom. Cable, 168 and 160; Bell 
Tdl “hone to., 168 nml 160: Duluth com., 14*

_ «IftKSU 1 at m

I K&H-S26 at ay*. Afternoon—Montreal, 8 at 9*6*. 
Merchant», 1 at 160; Commeree, 12at 143, N *[ 
148*; Kichellen. 180 at 71*. 125 at 71*. *»« 
7l*:Too at 71,1*5 at 71*: Passenger, 196 at «88.

HOMEY MARKET.
Money was unchanged in New York, at 9 per 

“Btocount rate on the open market In London 
'^Lteaî’inoney’market unchanged at 4 per tent

roasioN rsoHiKoe.
Local rataa reported by H. F. Wyatt;

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

‘ A'

XBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD v7breakfast.
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136
A. B. AMM, Manager.

J. & J. LUGSDlN,DULUTH WHEAT MA EE ET.
77*2*S,t.s£'c2£. et?,)'N?”' norttan., Aug! 

78c, Sept. 78J4-
LIVERPOOL MARKET.
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Çfhelti, «Prig's 8i^iure5,*!M’ l»a». te UXL

BacoThtevy.42.;

light, 48a ChfW <7».
oewaoo baslst tisaxer.

Oswaoo, An*. 16.-M.rkot very^qui.L tmteM
Dilute,3.aj3>YMorl^

ryo 2*o barley 2c per bushel to New York.
00TT0* kABXBTS.

B. Cochran notes these fluctuations to New 
IlghtetA»707 °S«to5 ^pt„ oMolmt
KSfe-iSSKSSS 6$.
closing $7.16.,

OFFICES:They Have No Rivais. iVjj.-p

Fashionable Hatters and Furrier», 
lOl Yonae-Ht., Toronto,

’Phone 2575.

■ I n 20 KIng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st wést 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard ES£'.arnBa.^.?.ay^tr..t

1, 136demand
u'et. 
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